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Betreﬀ: Give2Asia tax receipt for your recent dona on
Von: "\"info@give2asia.org\" <info@give2asia.org>" <info@give2asia.org>
Datum: 13.10.2017 19:32
An: "soﬁa@isshappy.de" <soﬁa@isshappy.de>
Kopie (CC): "afmercado@give2asia.org" <afmercado@give2asia.org>

October 2, 2017
Soﬁa Konstan nidou
412 N Main St Suite 100
Buﬀalo, WY 82834
US
Dear Soﬁa,
Thank you for your generous gi8 of $950.00 to East Bali Poverty Project in partnership with
Give2Asia! Asia-based organiza ons work with Give2Asia as a plaBorm for tapping tax-deduc ble
interna onal support. Your dona on will go a long way towards strengthening communi es in
Asia.
At Give2Asia, we envision healthy and prosperous communi*es supported by an expanded ﬂow
of philanthropy and locally-led development. Since 2001, Give2Asia has been a catalyst for
change by empowering donors like you to make an impact in causes you care about. Your support
is transforma ve in addressing cri cal issues such as healthcare, educa on, livelihood, and the
environment.
As the only organiza on with a network of expert advisors on the ground in 25 countries in Asia,
Give2Asia ensures that every dona on is managed responsibly to reach its intended goal and
achieve its intended impact.
We can’t do this without you. On behalf of Give2Asia and all of our partners, thank you again for
your support. Please feel free to contact us with addi onal ques ons about our charitable work.
Best regards,
Birger Stamperdahl
President and CEO
Give2Asia
bstamperdahl@give2asia.org
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Give2Asia tax receipt for your recent donation

Donor: Soﬁa Konstan nidou
Date of Check:
Fund Name: East Bali Poverty Project
Date of Receipt:
Notes: Dona on for essen al supplies to the Mount Agung refugee camps
Date of Gi5
10/2/2017

Gi5 Descrip*on
Check

Transac*on Id
6JK161872M686953G

Amount
$ 950.00

Give2Asia is a U.S.-based 501(c)3 public charity. Your contribu on is tax deduc ble to the fullest
extent allowed by law. Give2Asia's Federal Employer Iden ﬁca on number is 94-3373670. In
accordance with federal law, Give2Asia has exclusive legal control over the assets contributed. No
goods or services were provided in considera on of this contribu on. This leMer serves as your
oﬃcial receipt.
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